Check-off at least 20 items in 2 years and receive a UF Health fleece of your very own!

Fall
- LIKE US! on Facebook: UF College of Medicine
- COM Alumni Weekend
- Dudley Farm Historic State Park
- Ladies’ Huddle
- Tailgate
- Gymnastics Meet

Winter
- Kika Silva Pla Planetarium
- Phillips Center for the Performing Arts
- Harn Museum of Art
- UF Natural History Museum & Butterfly Rainforest
- Downtown G’ville, Haile or Tioga Holiday Lights Celebration
- Photo with the Bull Gator, Heismans or Albert/Alberta
- Orlando Theme Park
- Hoggetowne Medieval Faire
- Carson Springs Wildlife Conservation Foundation
- St. Augustine: Castillo de San Marcos circa 1672, Light House or St. George Street Shops & Restaurants
- Devil’s Millhopper Geological State Park & Sink Hole

Spring
- Crystal River: Manatee Viewing
- Paynes Prairie: Gators, Bison & Wild Horses at the La Chua Trail
- Paint the 34th Street Wall
- Kanapaha or Wilmot Botanical Gardens
- Depot Park: General Store & Playground
- Santa Fe Teaching Zoo
- Hare Krishna Lunch: Plaza of the Americas
- Lake Wauburg: Kayaking, Sailing, Ropes, Paddle Boarding, Biking
- Micanopy: Shopping, Lunch, Local Music
- Baseball or Volleyball Game
- Volunteer: Mobile or Equal Access Clinic or Global Health Trip

Summer
- Visit any number of the local Microbreweries in town
- Farmers Markets: Saturday-Haile, Wednesday-Bo Diddley Plaza
- Ginnie or Silver Springs
- Santa Fe or Ichetucknee River Tubing
- Devil’s Den Swimming Cave
- St. Augustine Beaches
- Bob’s River Place
- Bo Diddley Plaza: FREE Friday Concerts
- Satchel’s Pizza & Live Music
- Uppercrust Productions: French Pastry & Wine Tastings
- UF Bat Houses at Dusk
- Department Gator Chomp Photo

*Most activities can be done anytime!

ACTIVITY CREDIT:
1) Post your photos as “Public” on your Facebook page using the hashtag #UFCOMBUCKETLIST & tag @UFDrGator
2) Post your photos on Facebook/UFDrGator using hashtag #UFCOMBUCKETLIST
3) Email photos to drgator@health.ufl.edu